IR Y-Cable and Emitter Kit

APPLICATION
The IR Y-Cable and Emitter Kit adds IR control capability to Leviton HDBaseT™ certified receivers to control projectors, displays, and amplifiers. The cable splits the IR output from the receiver to two emitters.

SPECIFICATION
The IR Y-cable shall include a molded 3.5 mm plug and two dual molded 3.5 mm jacks with a 0.3-meter (12-inch) cable length. The kit shall include two IR emitters with 1.5-meter (5-foot) cable and molded 3.5 mm plugs, as well as adhesive backing for easy mounting.

FEATURES
- Two compact IR emitters with 1.5-meter (5-foot) cable includes adhesive for mounting to device receiver windows
- Commercial 0.3-meter (1-foot) splitter cable
- 3.5 mm mini plugs and jacks
- 5V IR signal transmission

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
- Use with Leviton HDBaseT extender receivers (41910-HTE, 41920-HT0, 41920-HTR)
- Control projectors, displays, and Leviton mixing audio amplifiers (41920-A01, 41920-A70) when combined with Leviton autoswitching HDBaseT extender wallplates (41920-HRC) for a complete room control and sound reinforcement system

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: See page two
Materials: Nickel-plated connectors

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
China

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.
**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

**41920-YIR**

**ELECTRONIC FILES**

For CAD files, typical specs, or technical drawings (.DXF, .DWG), visit www.leviton.com.

**PART NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR Y-Cable and Emitter Kit</td>
<td>41920-YIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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